Eligibility:
Minimum of 2 year residency in Aransas, Bee, Jim Wells, Kleberg, Nueces, Refugio, or San Patricio counties.

Currently employed with proof of employment required though employment need not be in a technical or vocational field.

Demonstrate financial need through 2011 IRS Form 1040 or other means acceptable to the educational institution.

Individual enrolled in or accepted into a qualifying program providing technical training leading to a certificate; bachelor’s or associate’s degree programs are not eligible.

Application Process:
Submit application (print online or stop by the CBC Financial Aid Office)

Statement of goals/interest and significance of award to the applicant

Letter(s) of reference from employer, teacher, instructor, etc. (at least one required)

Proof of residency and proof of employment

No SAT/ACT scores or high school GPA required

Apply soon; funds are limited!

Award winners to be selected by the CBC Scholarship Committee.

For more information, please contact the CBC Financial Aid Office at (361) 354-2238 or stop by and visit any CBC campus/site.